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1.789. adinix~istereath hun,- andarecord thereof kept, us is by law di-.
~ rectedrespectingthe inspectorsof stavesandheading,the expense

whereofshallbepaid by such-officer.
- SECT. vi~-And be itfurther enactedby the authority aforesaid,

~ne~cee. That this actshall takeeffect, andbe in’ force, from and msmedi.
ately after thefirst dayof Marchnext.
Passed29th Selitember,1789.—Recordedin Law Book No. IV. page11. (z)

(z) By an act passed5th of April, dIes, each of which shall contain one
1790, chap.1503,) the operationof this hundred andtwenty-five shingles,and
actwasses~endeduntil the 1stof Jan- no more,andeachrow in everyof the
nary, following: And by thethird sac- said bundles shall contain threeshin-
tion of the same act, it wasenacted, gles, andno mole, and shall measure
That shinglesof the third kind, men- fifteen inches,and thatnosuchshingles
tionedin the act in thetest, ‘whensold shall measureless than three inches
in bundles, shall bepackedin a close andanhalf in breadth.
and compactmanner,in thesamebun-

- CHAPTER MCCCCXIJL

- An ACT to cedetoand vest in the UnitedStates,the light-houseat
capeB’enlopen,and all the bcaco~s,buoys,andpublicpiers, toge-
ther with the landsand tenementsthereuntobelonging,andtoge-
ther with thejurisdiction of’ the same.

SECT. i. WHEREAS, by an act of the SenateandHouse
of Representativesof the ‘United States,in Congressassembled,

approvedthe seventhday of,August, in the yearof our Lord one
thousand~sevenhundred arid eighty-nine,by the Presidentof the
jinited States,entitled “An act for the establishmentand support
of light-houses,beacons,buoys,andpublicpiers,~~provisionismade,
“ Thatall expenseswhich shall accrue,from andafterthe fifteenth
dayof August,onethousandsevenhundredandeighty-nine,in the

necessarysupport, maintenance,and repairs of all light-houses,
beacons.,buoys, and public piers, erected,placed,or sunk, before

the passingof the saidact, at the entranceof, or in anybay, inlet,
harbour,or port of the UnitedStates,for renderingthe navigation
thereof easyand. safe, shallbe defrayedout of thetreasuryof the
Jinited States;“ under this proviso, nevertheless,“That none of
the said expensesshall continue to be so defrayedby the United

- . States,after theexpirationof oneyearfrom the dayaforesaid,un-
lesssuchlight-housed,beacons,,buoys,andpublicpiers,shall,in the
~meantime, be cededto and vested in the,UnitedStates,by the
state or ,states,respectively,in which the sathemaybe, together
,with thelandsandtenementsthereuntobelonging,andtogetherwith
•the jurisdiction of the same:“ And whereas,by the constitution
~of the UnitedStates,the Congressthereofare vestedwith the
powerof regulatingthe commerceof the Union, andit is necessary
that thejurisdiction, property,andcontrol of the light-houses,bea-
.cons,buoys, andpublic piers, shouldbe cededandvestedin them,
‘for the purposeof carryingsuchpowerinto completeeffect:

ix. -Be it thereforeenacted,andit is herebyenactedby
tire Repre.sentativesof the Freemenofthe commonwealthof Fenm’
.sylvan~a,zn General4ssemblymet,and by the authorityoftii~same,-
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Thatall therikht, title, propertyandinterestofthis comm6nwealth~~1789.
in and to the light-houseat CapeHenlopen,andall the beacons, ‘~q~~J
buoys,andpublic piers,now erected,.placed,or sunkin thebayandTb~Ught.houseatriver Delaware,for the improvementandsafetyof the navigationCapeHenlo.

beacon,,
thereof, and for renderingthe samemoreeasyandconvenient, to- cededtothe Vr.he~
gether with all the lands andtenementsthereuntobelonging, shallState~.

be, and herebyare, ceded to and ve~tedin the United-Statesof - -‘

America, as fully, absolutely,andto the sameextent,as this com-
monwealth:‘now holds andis entitled.in andto thesame, together
with the jurisdiction thereof, so far as this commonwealthhathor
hadrightto exercisejuxisdictionover the whole, or any part,of the
same. Providednevertheless,That nothingin this actcontainedThit 3SuS- -Xslsn3andit~
shallbe construed,deemed,or takento extendto or includeMu~wha~esex.
Island, in the river Delaware,or anypart thereof,or thewharves,CePted: -

or any of them,which arebuilt out andextendedtherefrom.

Passed29th of September,1789.—Recordedin Law Book No.IV. page20. (a) -

(a) For regulationsrespectingMud-Island, see the actof the 2d of April;
1790. (2Iote toj~rmeredition.)

~

- -, CHAPTER MCCCCXLIV.

An ACT for regulatingcertain electiondistricts in the countiesof
Westmorela’ndandAllegheny.

SECT. I. WHEREAS the boundary lines of the countyof
Allegheny \vhich have beenlatelyrun andmarked, so far asthey -

haveextendedthroughthe county of ‘Westmorcland,havedivid’ed . -

severalof the electiondistrictsin suchmanner, that the placesap-
pointedfor holdingtheelectionsin saiddistrictsare includedwithin
the boundariesof the saidcounty of Alleght~ny,andthosepartsof
the saiddistrict’s, which remainwithin the countyof Weatmoreland,
are left without any knownplace,wherethe peoplecanlegally vote
at their gene7alelections. For remedy~yher,eof,

SECT. ~i. Be it enacted,and it is herebyenactedby the Repre~
sentativesofthe Freemenofthe commonwealthofPennsylvania’,~
General Assemblymet, and by the authorityof the same,That all Thesecond

thatpart of thecountyof Allegheny,comprehendedwithin the forks electiondit-trict of Al.
of the river~Monongahelaand Voughiogeny,and the boundarylegheay
line of the saidcounty,is herebyerectedinto aseparateelectiondis~.COL1IitY~

trict; and it shallandmay1belawful for the freemenof said dis-
trict to meetatthe houseof David Robison,andtheregive in their
votes atthe generalelectiOn, to be distinguishedandknownby the
name of the sdcondelection district.

SECT. III. And whereasthe inhabitantsof Plumb andVersailles
townships,in thesaid countyof Allegheny, have,by- their petitions,
stated the greatdifficulty of attendingthe generalelections at the
to’~nof Pittsburg,~ndprayedto heerectedinto asepara~edistrict:Th~tbiid.
Therefore be it enactedby the authority aforesaid, that the-saideTectidn

townships of Plumb and‘Versailles, in the countyaforesaid,are district ofAllegheny

herebyerectedi~t9a ~eparateelectiondi~trict,to be knownby thecounti.


